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A rrnittances sud business communications
te boe sddressed te, G. B. BUBLÂND, General
Manager.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
It hie become neces*sary once

more te cmii the attention of our sub-
soribers te, the large number of sub-
nilptions which romain unpaid,
ater repeated avppeais for prompt
settiement. Prompt ipayment of
subsoriptions to a nevapaper ia an
essential of its continuance, and
muet 0f necessity be enforced ln the
Pressent case. Good wishes for the
succese of our piper w. have ln
ipienty from our subscribers, but
good wishes are not money, and
those who do flot pay for their piper
oniy add an addItionai weight to It,
and render more difficult that suc-
cens which tIhey wish, ln words, to

et It b. clearly unddrstood, thon,
Sfrom ail those whose subocrip-

j~ne are not paid on or before the
7àt of Deoember next, we shall col-
lebot the larger sum of 64.50, accord-
Ing to our regular rule, while w. are
of neoessity compelled to say to
those who are now Indebted to ;us
that If they_ do flot p!ày thefr sub-
Bcriptions for 1882 before th zme

above date, we shall be obliged to
discontinue sending them the piper
after»he lot January, 1883.

Ail thoee wtao realiy wlsh succes
te the Canadien Ilustrated News
muet realime that It cmn only sucoeed
b7 thefr assistance, and w. shaH
take the non-payment of subscrip-
tions now due s an indication that
those who no negbeot te, support the
piper have ne wlsh for Its prosperity

'We have mnade several appeals
before tbis te Our subsoribera, but
we trust th. present wiprove mab-
blut.ly effectuai, and we oonfi-
dentiy expeot te reoeive the imount
due lu al cases without being put to
the trouble and expense of colleot-

We hope that not one of our
Bflbscribers wifl Z
proumpt renittancq

TEMPERA~

Baoeé akers, Notre1

Novr. 28th, 1882. c
Max. Min. Mean.

Non.. 440 250 34e5 J
Tumes. 4603800 880 T
Wsd. 6 30c> 380 'M

àt 60o 380 470540 5 j

CONTE]
\ I&LUen TI 5-eartoon-A

et- Bo and High Rilver

acorhtldew ornB

of Venua.

Lser*a-Puuss.-The Woik-
r a n'a"C'aprote"ý

rt L-Echoes frein lend
-Modern Matrimony-Jo
Tit-Bits frein Douglas Jer

l'elinatie-The Parvenu Cou
Him Violin-Lemnlng O1
Humerons- The Little Bit
Reiieareai-Saviug a Tria

-Our Chios Columu.

Mfonreal, 8aturday,

y RE WB.

Mu. D~~;il bis moi
jon' "Dowu the Guit and

dlver.d at Winnipeg anci
felovlag tsry characteriotii
an autatesumsat the., bem

fail ln making ai

LTURE
erison, Thermometer sud
Dame Street. MontreaL

Jorraaipending weok, 1M6
Max. Min, Mean.

Mon. 460 400 4.9Q
Tuea. 480 30= 390
Wed. 360 260 310=
lhur. 460 260 8610
Fr. 50c, 8 0 41=5
sat. 500 33f 41ç>5
gun., 62 46 54c>

NTS.
LCaRrlote-Tiio Meeting

i5ie SMain Enomay-
--Me Cra._fotrans.

-Bl nkot rudBov

len-Echo.. frein Paris
ournsliatlo Bnte ,rnue-
rroId-Musial ai î Dra-
untoss-Norahm& Dreuni
)btained by hvn.-
iîe-I1yedTnef-À ensa
Miu-Re Was aBrue.

Dec, 2. 1882.

CEK. k

)t deligiitful lecture
1y the Ses," lateiy
'I ena, -telle tii.
c story o et i.voter-
id cf the. C&nD&"n
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DzcEMBER 1882.

111lu due course the Party arrivedl at Quoig
Tii. visit te the Anglican Oathedrai broughto

esmrnew nosd original ideas on the. aubjeot
churcb. decoratîcu frein Mr. Roby ; the visit
the. citadel, the St. Louis Hotel sud Mou
Hermon Cemetery aIse contrlbutod te it
general amusement sud interest. And the fi
chapter of vbat; la really A novel lu thr.e Yi
urnes con cludes vlth this acee,vhieh vo belle
la biatorical, aud teck place thia summer.(
reaohing the St. Louis Hotel tiiey sav Sir Jeo
Macdonald, vith bis thoughtful face sund da;
culis, vhich stii fligbt bard agiainat the blsuc
ing toucb of time. Ho vasi aurreuuded by s
cf cabmen all cryiug, ' l'Il take yen, air, 1'I
a fiue borae, Sir Johin. Thon ourfieods i

Lthe. epportunlty cf vltneselng oue cf tiiose act
v hich more than even hie great ability i

bend.ared Sir John Macdonald te a large parti
c f the Canadian ipeople. Sir John ssked vi

Ltiior JinMcCullogii vasther.Juin vasn,
;there. But s hittie boy said Jiuinsou t)
stand, sud b. vquld fetch hlm. Many y.,
ago vben the old Parliameut met lu Qnebe
Jin alvays drove Sir John. Jin nov cani
old sud ragged, driviug the verat cab in Quebe
Sir John shook bande vith hlm, iuquired ho
Biddy sud the children ver., sud tiien ami
choira lu wbich evon the diaappaintedl cabin
jciued,' droveo of te visit the. Gcvrnor-Geueri
sud tho. Princes. Louis.."

Xia. TuomÂs HAIDY'a novel 1'Tvo on
Tovor," couciuded lu this numbor cf the Aý
lantié,vill prove lu Its demaoW Ua disappau.i
meut te, most readors cf refined' teste. Th
atory in its esrlier stagsq, ifsà triflo too rùit4
for auy old.fashloued and faitidicus puiriste,i
sucb thora be,. wiiom tiie iodorn theories abou
free speech aud perfect kuovledge for &Il, hav
yet left us, yet Wad ithai su artistic finish anq
olevernois cf treatineut vblch, redeemed ita dan
gerous featuros. But tii. latitncident la, an4
inuet b.% te ail rlgbt thluklung people, aimp!j
dlsgustiug, usitiier te b. tolerated frein su ai
U&stiepoint cf .1view, mer te b. sundoraed in ilÀ
tréatinent by the. author.

TmE atory. lu a unteheil, la this: A couple oc
lovera ors marredmaoly, sud ouly discovei
atter smie turne thaï; their marrige bas boon by
su accident' lnvalid. Théi. dlev.ry la amui.
tansons vltii a ecuvietion ou tii. wernu'à part
that a toc apeedy legal marriage viii min the
prospecte cf ber dufado hbasd. Thdy agree.
atter much deliboratien, te separate for sevorsl
yeors vithout the legal confirmation or publies.
ion of their marriage, sud after the gentleman

la boyoud rocall, the lady discovera that the,
narriage la lukely te, have an unforeseen remit.
go far, tii. situation la at least intensely dram-
atie, aud vo looked vith luteroat for tiie un.
-y1ng of the. Gordien kuet. 1fr. Hardy, boy.
aver, boldiy cuts It by tii. prompt marriage of
the lady tei another muiter viio is couveuleutly
usady te hsud, sud the blrti cf a child under
Oircumnstanuos viiciiaro te say tii.lesat cf it
inteusely disagreeabi,. W. have ne recohlecticu
of as ainilarlynpleasant situation lu modern
fiotion, but peniiapm tiie vorat feature lu the
matter la that Mfr. Hardy evldeutly cousidera
that h. bas fouud an emineutly satiafactory vay
ut et the ddlheucnty, sud that the heroino and
the reader alike ougiit te ha eqnaily vell atis-
ied vlitii.h remilt cf tii. formmr's lngenulty.

ATrnme maSrious a charge It sSeem almoit
mptieu te criticize miner defect, b. hconsiet
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te, ring the door bell, and only sfter repeated. at- One of the greatest astronomical epoche of
owtempt as the umn nwrd by a *rim the century, says the Scientifie Ametican, viii

was sumonsansere rxyoccur on Wedn esdlay, the sixth day of Decem.id old woman froin the area, who answered abrupt- ber. The pianet Venus wili then make hier way
en ly, then disappeared. The very next day the across the sun's disk. The actual sight of the
ri door bell vas dismounted, 'and new there je no transit, except for its bearing on science, pes-

meas o anouningthepreenc ofa vsitr.sesses no special interest. A tinu>black spotmeas o anonningthepreenc ofa vsitr. iii cnt sharpiy into the sun'u rer, moveThe chronîcle wiii tell you that the bouse jislsowly over its disk, and, after a passage of
stifl tuider the influence of the magie speli nearly six heurs, viilsnddenly disappoar. This

a throvu sround it by its late occupant, vbo prsc. is ail that wiii be perceptible to the naked-eye
observer. But to the astronomer and the teles.!S. ticeil for years her magie tricks in the rooms onl copist the event is full of the deepest siguifi.

t. the llxt fgo or. This tenant was a lady ef bigh cance. Through its instruinentality a solution
le fsmlly who iiad lived in solitude and celibacy- is sought of one of the noblest problems ever
Uë apendiug her viiele lif. in the pursuit of for. eiaborated by the highest exercise of human

Éiddn kowldge - he j decried t geatreason. To measure the uinapproachable, is theif bdde knviède. he s dscried t geatpoint at issue, and nover, in any previcus com-.
ut length in the memoirs of a F'rench adept, who bat with immensity, have astronomers had at
va came over to England to amst in the work on their commnand such resourees for becoming
d whc hw egg&tat fetacigfonvictors in the contest. The labor demanded is

vhich eh. vaseugaged-thatof eraLg om fthe most severe sud delicate nature, even~.a deceased Minister the secret motive vhich viien assisted by the moat perfect instruments
d h"d actusted hlm lu a certain Parliamentary that have been invented. The utmost accoracy
IY measuro by vhicb the. career'of a member of hier je required, or the resuit viii be a faiiure. Mes-

1"ovu family had been ruined. IlMilédiI" saye surenients muet be accumulsted like grains ofY * sand upon the seashore. Thousands of obser.ta the adoptl, "vwu a littie voman, verging on old vations are olten required i correcting an in-
age, but full of iif. ana vigor. Her eyes vere fluitesimal errer. The grand objeet for vhich
black and aparkling vith fir. When convers. nesriy one hundred transit expeditions have

ing apily tey eemd tothrw on aprksbeen organized, is te, acquire the riglit of adding1)f ail he emdt brvotssk or snbtracting legs than one-tenth of a second
Dr frei beneath hier brosd black bushy eyebrovs, te, the polar parallax, froin vhich the sun's dis.

over vhicb feul in diserder thick masses of hair, tance frein the earth is deduced.
'yvhite as the driven suow." After a visit of It in a vork of exceeding difficulty te, deter.
1 me. aym vit thelaysd sn miet. paraliax of the sun, on account of itstom minuteneeas. ad an Wftj, The problein has net y.t beanoeeof vhleh Sur Edvard Buiver vas invited, accurstely soived, after the incalculable labor

the objoot vas accomplished, but imporfectly, bestoved upon it ; the sun's distance is far
"sud,"1 maya the adept, " the bitter exclsin- fromn being a certainty. The beat authoritiesi gîvo the parallax as leus than 9," almeat cer-ation vblch feUl from hier lips on becoming tainly betveeu 8.75" and 8-85". -But thiscouvinced cf her failing pover touched me te the teuth of a second that is considered doubtîni, ia

heart's cor.. ' Tocoid, tee, old t, she cried, ais mer. than a hundredthpart of the vhole, ai.
ethe instrument se had been using in her voca- huhsy rfmrYug ti omrthan the angle snbtended by a single baur atation dropt frein ber basnd, sudsah, sank againut distance of eight hundr.d feet. If ve accept
the vall." 8.80" as the. parallax, su estimate probably,

nearer the truth thsu any other, the suu'a dis-
taiice, expresaed in miles, vîl b. 92,885,00o,

r eIT la a pîsasure indeod te b. able to record vhile the variation of oue-twentieth ef a seond
the uccss brod o on of ur atie atise.vill change the resuit either vay a haîf-milliontii auces aboadcf nof ui atie atise.miles. The Most sanguine observera viii feelr Wheu Ocar Wilde passe4 through the Domin- that* they have accomplished ail they expect if

t ion nmie moutha ince ho eav aud admired the uncertainty is reduced te, a quarter cf a mil.
1graatly the vork of Mr. Homer Watson, eue of lion of miles.

our moat premising young landecape painters. The problein of the sun'q distance is of para.
Mount Importance, and fuly justifies the outiayThe recuit of hie visit vas a commission te the ef brain, labor and money lavished on tuis un.

artiet for a sinsl painting vith viiich Mr. certain means of reaching its solution. his j the
Wilde vas greatiy pleased. Nor vas ths al, unit or y:rdstick of celestial melsurement, the.

Tii. ork vs see in Nv Yor by 1r. by which everytbing outside cf theThewok ws ee inNe Yrk y r-esathinthe mtra nvreàmeasured, ex.William Hurlbert, editer cf the N. Y. World, cepting the diistance cf the. moon. A mistake
and oeeof the boit authorities upon art sub: bher. maikes ail celestisi computation inaccurate.
jects lu the States. Mr. Hurlbort at once sent th diamneter ef every planet, the. radius of overy

orbit, the distance cf every star. Thua theMr. Watson a commission fer a imilar picture, neareat flied star in the nortiieru honiepiiore in
sud a few days since expressed te thi editor ef sixty.on. Cygni. Its distance la estimated at
this paper bie delight at the resuit, and his in. about 866,000 turnes tbeosun's diqtance or e-artii's
tentien cf glving the. panting, vhicb had juat radius. This means 866,000 times 92,885,000

arrleda peminnt lac amogsthieartmiles. If there be su errer ef hait s millionarrieda pominnt lac amogsthieartmiles in thia estimate cf the ann'a distance, itfressures. Tiiese vbo think that no good thing viilroadiiy b. een that the. errer in the star'a
can come ont cf Canada, msy veil pause te co. distance takes on .gigatic proportions.

aide vhtbe veare et y dgres . The'aixth cf Dcmbor wyul therefere be aaide whthe weare ot y dgreavwnuîng great day lu the. annais of the nineteentii cen-
for ourseives the recognition cf other nations in tury. Transit observera viii do their utincat to
art snd iterature sud music as veli as in com. obtain a more &=crato determination Of thesu' distance. If tiiey do not r.ach perfectmerdiai pursuits. Anyhov vo are glad te shako auccees, sud there i» littie hope ef snoh a resuit,
Mr. Watson by- the baud and cengratulate hlm tiieY viil have the satisfaction cf feeoling that

o i eldeeerved succeas. they are laboring in a noble cause. For tiie ob-on usveilservationa made duriug the transit cf 1882 vill
* b. a rich legacy te, aid the astronomora wiio,

*4 122 years hence, vill observe the next transit in
A correspondent of Public Opýion calls atten. 2004.

We eau oniy viah for good veather sud goodtien o ei constant incorrect use cf the Latin îuck te the brave adventurwq.s, sud jn in the
phrase IlCui bo*o." He esys: prayer cf the. great astrenomor, H aI loy, v ho,frem su observation of the transit cf Mercury inToanyne vii. uuderstande the pWr uae 16771 at St. Helena, vas the first te, discôver the
cf tiiose tve Latin vords it in moet prevoking scientifio import cf transita, lu r.commondiug
te »se thej way iun*vhich they arelonsutity tojfuture,,astreuomera a&.caroful observation cf
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confeseed he bas been eminentiy succeasful*
Oniy it is cf a kind te vhich vo are naccua.
temed, and vhicii frankly vo do net like.

TEE nev Gboet Society lu London is doiug,
or preparing te do, great thinge. Hundredi of
letters have alrea4y been r.ceived centaining
the. meat hiberal offers cf iiauuted houses for
inspection-vith gcod bods, neat vines, sud
spirituons liquors-to b. furnished te ail mein-
bore cf the society villixg te sacrifice their good
night's reet te the investigation cf the. trutii.
The firat case te boe examined is that cf the house
liov veli kuovu te ail Lox1don, situated in one
cf tii. moot fashionabie« parts. The reputation
tues house bas acquired of being given up te
supernaturai visitations has kept it empty for
soin. years past. We ail know the terrible
sacrifice vhich must be the consequence. Iu
the square alluded te here every inch of space
is vcrth a modern man's income. Neverthe-
leas, ne bull has been put up, sud lateiy even
the number bas been taken off the door. Soin.
curions inquirors vere induced s short tinte ago

misplaced by public speakers, press writera
sud the public generally. Tiiey constitute au
old legal maxin applicable te criminai cases,
sud refer te tii. motive cf ti. crime under in-
vest igation ; but instesd, et beiug used lu their
right sense-viz : 1'te hom vould b. the'
<presumable) 1'advautage1,- tii. expression la
erreneously used as a Latinisation cf 'what's
the use oe t L ,asd applied te every undertakiug,
experimeut, &c., vbich the. vritor may ousidor
et probleniatical utility."

This le ail very veli, but surely the. exprea.
sien te vbicii the ieamued gentleman sîludes
should , b. - ve apeak in ail ignorance-
"c ul bonuin," vhich is quit. another pair et
shoes. diCui boue" canuot poieibiy b. trans.
isted, unlesa ve have forgotten our decionsions,
idte, viiomvould b. the advsutago." Coin.
forth, O George Murray, sud tell us the. true
invarduesa of tuis matter.

MEiSURIiT THE STARS.

(Sec Illustration on laat page.)


